
WARNING GIVEN.

A D A I
_ \u25a0_*' _.A.P. A.Letter to Alameda

Citizens.

WILL NOT TOLERATE BOSSES
I

Big Mortgage of the Contra
Costa Company.

JUDGMENT AGAINST THE CITY.

Several Alleged Illegal Voters Dis-
missed in the Police Courts.

Hilborn's Vindication.

Oakland.— The American Protective
Association, which was as silent as a
sphinx before the election, and yet, as the
counting of the ballots has shown, was
omnipresent at the pnls throughout Ala-
meda County, yesterday openly addressed
the people of Oakland, for the first and
last time, the letter said, until after the
municipal election in March, and inci-
dentally a word of warning was dropped
to "bosses, hucksters, tricksters and un-
scrupulous corporations." The communi-
cation was issued by G. G. Baker, presi-
dent of the A.P. A., from the office of the
{State Council at 1002 Broadway. Itreads
as follows:

Office of the a. P. A. Statb )
Council of California. S

Oakland, ci., Nov. 8. 1894. J
ItIs needless to say much as to the results of

the recent electious. both for county and State.
Inbehalf of tbo American Protective Asso-

ciation and its friends and lor the encourage-
ment of good government, clean primaries and
conventions, ami for the encouragement of
honest men to enter Into ihe political arena, I
here and now warn all poli'ical bosses, huck-
sters, tricksters and unscrupulous corporations
to keep hands off from the manipulations of
political conventions. Fraud and Impositions
by arts and tricksters upon the people will not
be tolerated in the forthcoming city convention
by the American Proteciive Association.
Ifthe Republicans deslie to elect the entire

ticket and receive the indorsement of the
Amerle Protective Association and of the
good people of our city, those who have charge
of the primaries will be obliged to give us
honest, competent ami efficient men to conduct
Loth the primaries and the general election.
If,on the other band, such rroceedlngs shall
be continued as li.ye been had in litis city and
county lor many years past, the Ameiican
Protective Association willtake charge and in-
augurate such a move meat as will again send
up the Salt River any candidates wbo may be
diametrically opposed to Its object— good gov-
ernment. Suffice to say that it fair primaries
and conventions can be had Iam morally cer-
tain that good, clean, hone-t and efficient men
willbe nominated' by the Republican patty of
the city of Oakland.

You will hear no farther reference to the
American Protective Association until after the
uext election. Very respectfully.

U. G. Baker.
Is Moore's Will talent?

Some months ago a Scotchman named
Moore, who bad lived in Alameda County
for many years and had also acquired con-
siderable property, died at sea near M.*z-

atlan, Mexico, while en route to his birthplace
lnScotland. The remains were put ashore at
Mazatlan and there butled.

Indue tune a willwas probated In the courts
of this country which cavo to Moore's House-
keeper his residence and to an Fast Berkeley
real estate agent named Smith all his real es-
tate.

Ina suit brought In Hie Superior Court to-
day against tne estate by a local physician for
services rendered to Moore a somewhat sensa-
tional statement was made to the effect that a
niece, Jane Ilenwlck Holg. and two nephew-,
Alison Kenwick Rue and Thomas Dobson, all
<>} whom teside in Scotland, and who represent
themselves as the legal heits of the late Mr.
Moore, had filed witn BritishConsul Donohoe of
.Sau Francisco a protect to the piobate of the

inon the ground ib-iIt was false and fraudu-
lent.
Itappears, however, [bat no «uch protest has

yei come to light. The matter willnow b-* in-
vestigated, and it may be that the Scottish
heirs may produce a very sensational coutest
to the allege- will.

No Chance for Trickery"!Here.
The ballots used in the recent election are

subjected to the tenderest care In the County !
Clerk's office. As they come 111 tbey me care-
fullyplaced la a fireproof vault, but DOtwttb-
Rtaoaine the apparent security ol the place,
the ballots are always under the eyes of three
or four men who are not in the' pay of the
county.

On account of the closeness of the contest
betweeu Schaffer and W lilt- the Populists
feared thai the Republicans might gain access
to the bailors and so tamper with them as to
put Schaffer iv the. lead. In consequence sev-
eral Populists are on guard night aud day.

Henry Dalton, Assessoi-elee;, not wishing to
take any chances of losing ins hard-woo vic-
tory by giving desperate corporations th<*
slightest opportunity to do mischief, also has a
man continually on guard beforo the all-im-
portant vault. Hotli Dalton and Jordan, County
Clerk elect, nave visited their future kingdoms
since their election, and both expressed great

satisfaction with the softness of their official
seats.

Married misery.

The monotonous lameness of events In the j
County courts siuce Hie election was somewhat !
broken i.ito yesterday by the proceedings in
the suit of Catheiine McCoy of Haywards vs.
James O. McCoy of the sane town for a di- i
vorce mi the grounß of cruelty. in his answer i
to his wife's complaint McCoy unqualifiedly de- !
nied the accusations mane.

from the testimony given yesterday by Mrs.
McCoy it is certainly apparent Hint th- domes- j
tic lifeof the McCoys was not without many
exciting diversions. For instance, she te-
marked that one day when ber husband made I
tier angry she sent a chair flyingafter his le- |
tieatmg form. With great iniuuieuess ol de-
tailshe told how on one occasion her husband j
bid a razor under his pillow.

The case will not be concludud for several ;
days yet.

Scliaffer to Be R«inat*»t«d.

Itwas stated on the streets of Oakland last
night Uiat ex Chief of Police Scliaffer would De
leinstaied in the office by the Police Commis-
sioners aud that he would assume the duties of
the office on Tuesday next.

Schaff r resigned ins office to make the run
for Sheriff and cautain Flttclier was appointed
Chief tern. The Comiiiiisioners would take
no action on the resignation and itwas under-

stood that be was granted leave of absence
vending the result ot the late election and in
event of bis defeat he would again be Chief.

He was defeated, and it is expected that be
will fall back Into Ins old place. Itis under-
stood ihat the Christian Endeavorers, who cut j
such a figure in Schatler's defeat for Sheriff, i

willmake a vigorous protest against his again
becoming Chief of Police.

Suspected Stufler- TJißch_r ce<l.

Five of the ei-bt men who were arrested on
election day for illegalvoting were not prose-
cued in the I'olice Court this morning. They
were discharged on the ground that the evi-

dence against them was not strong enough to

convict. These lucky men ar- William Cos-
grove. A. M. Denan. Henry F. Edwards, James
Curry and Charles F. Sprague. _o \u25a0-•-''_'•

Bui Charles 11. Wilson. Harry est and
Jesus Lorenza, all of the Industrial Army, will
be "cinched." In the cases or most or the men
who were discharged there seem to have been
extenuating circumstances. Not so. however,
with the three industrials. They will nil be
tried within the coming week and willprobably
be convicted.

Mori_*--<! for Two Million-.

A morteage for $2,000,000 was filed for
record with Count y Itecoider Rod Church yes*
feiday nioiniii-*. The moitpaKe was given by
the Contra Costa Company to tbe California
Safe Deposit and Trust Company, to cover a
bonded Indebtedness of $2,000,000, the bonds
to be issued indenominations of §1000 and to
run for twenty years at 5 per cent. The docu-
ment covers "property, estate, right, purchases
and privileges" of the company, and it states
tnat the purpose or th. bond *

is to retire an
outstanding indebtedness oi $1,600,000.

Itudd lii ('ttUluiiil.

Governor-elect Budd was In Oakland fora
few hours last evening. He came over from
San Francisco In company wih a couple of
friends and at 6:80 o'clock sat down to a din-
ner at Barntim's with several Oa- 1aiders. The
party included J. 11. Budd, W. \v. Foote. W.
I).English. Treasurer-elect XV. J. Laymance,
M.J. Laymance, Sheriff McKillican and Tax
Collector Kosborough.

The party drank one another's health and
partook of good things uutll 0:30. Mr.Budd
took the lo'clock local forSau Francisco.

.tudemrnt Aeaiimt the City.

In the action of the Remlll id Brick Com-
pany against the city for the payment of
J2343 75, claimed to be due for work on tb©
Harrison School building, Judge Greene yes-

terday entered jtiagment for the amount sued
?
,
-,t"*fe3,-"

-
w-tv '

o*lß0*18 anil interest, in the -urnoi 9174 06 '_alnst the city iv accordance withth- verdict ol the jurj. He also granted thecity twenty days' fuither time in which topie-
pale the proper documents on a motion for a

A Ma.nnic lianqurt.
Oakland l.odce No. 18S, Free and Accepted

Masons, willmeet tor the last time for the con-
•eri iuj*of decrees under Its present officers on
next baturday evening. After the ceienionies01 the evening have been performed theMasons willrepair to the banquet ball, theie
to partake of a sumptuous collation prepared
by the lodge In Honor of the retiring officers.>ew officers will be elected on December 1.atul _•"'•-, be installed at a special meeting,
which willbe held very soon thereafter.

for I're.i-kiii-. the Law.
License Inspector Maloon yesterday ar-

rested Lai ens Juigensen, proprietor of theBrooklyn House ln Fast Oakland, for selling
liquor on election day and violating the license
law of the city. Jurgenseu has been anested
several times for violating this law, but he hasalways escaped conviction. Hits lime, how-ever, Maloon says that lie has such strong evi-
dence that Juigensen cannot escape.

Glad of His Vindication.
Samuel S. Hiiborn, Congressman-elect from

the Third District, has received batches of
congratulatory epistles from all portions of tbe
country, but of tliem all he says that none have
Riven him more pleasure than ibe one froma
well-known Washington press correspondent.
Thus reads the telegram:

Washington*. D. C,Nov. 8.
Hon. S. G. Hiiborn, Oakland, (Ml.—Tbe press I

boys are all glad of your vindication and willI
we, come you hack. C, C. Carlton.

ALAMEDA.

R. A.Pickett and other Park-street mer- j
chants have had an experience with a smooth j
confidence woman who Is apparently a grad- |
uate from the ordinary shoplifting class. The
woman is middle-aged and quite well dressed, j
and when she bought a bigbill ot goods at

Pickett's she appeared very respectable. The
articles were ordered sent to Mrs. Anderson, I
fourth house on Kingsavenue, west of Morton j
stieet. The woman returned to get a pair of !
gloves she had forgotten and said she would j
take the things with her to 1. \u25a0 in time as ber i
daughter bad to catch a train toSau Jose. As j
she appeared honest she was allowed to take,
tbe goods. The next, day she returned to Pick-
ett's and bought a lew articles and ordered a
lot more scut to the house with the bill. The
merchant was unable to lind Mis. Anderson or !

| her house and had to confess himself victimized. :

!The smooth woman worked her littlegame sue- |
icessfully at B. Strauss', sturtevant, Jones & j
Co.'s and at several other stores. She Is still at
large Inpastures new.

I AVilliDl-icuas l>omestlo Economy.
The Alameda Union tor I'ractical Progress

l will taue up the subject of "Domestic Econ- i
1 omy" at their Semi-monthly meeting on Monday |

evening in G. A. E. Hall, Llndetman building, j
Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Stetson, the well-known
reformer, will discourse on "Co-operative {
Housekeeping," and an address will be de- i
livered by XV.S. Manning. Fellow of the Koyal I
Botanical Society, on "Fruit as an Idal Food ',
and Panacea lor -social His."

Academic Lea-rue Football.
The Alameda High School team and the

:Berkeley High School team, of ihe Academic
[ Athleiic League, will play a schedule game of

football to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock at the
'

1 Piedmont grounds. In lie afternoon a game
j willbe played between the San Francisco High i
ISchool and the Alameda University Academy, i

Ih.- !".._ Church Bell.
The bigbell for the new St. Joseph's Church I

;Is to be blessed on Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock by the Very llev. Vicar-General of the

!diocese. Father Piendercast. The bell is the 1
giltof Michael Kane. It wis cast InCincinnati. !
Ohio, weighs 1500 pounds and can be heard a 1

distance of ten miles.
Striker *-)hri>ard*s Case Df-mltae-l.

The case of George H. Shepurd, tne alleged
striker, was to have been tiled yesterday in |
Justice Swasey's court. On the advice of ;
Deputy District Attorney Church the case was

\ dismissed.

BERKELEY.
The attendance at the night school estab- :. lished two mouths ago at West Berkeley bas

fallen off so materially that the school would !
iprobably have been discontinued by the Board
iof Education Weduesday evening but for th.
j proposition of Mr.Laynton, the teacher, to pay
; him a pro rata salary, basing lie maximum at- !

tendance at twenty. The board accepted the
'

proposition and voted to continue the school
for one month longer on further trial. Mr.
J. ay; 'on stated that a number of children were: anxious to attend but were unable to purchase; the necessary books. Piiucipal Congdon of

!the hoi iv schools said that ihe same trouble
; had ailseti in the day school*, btr was happily

overcome by donations of old books from the
pupils better situated, lie donations being j
given to the school library and used by tie '
needy pupils.

The present enrollment of the schools, as re-
ported by lie principals. Is: High school 283. |
other schools 1154. West lierkelev schools 432
night school 31. Total 1840.

liitereatias Lectures.
"jesterday afternoon a talk upon the Armour

Institute of Chicago and the Hull House social I
settlement was given in stiles Hill by Mr.

'
William Hinckley, forsome time an assistant

'
of Dr.Gonzales at Armour Institute.

Tne previous afternoon President Kellogg
lectured in the same place on "The Sermon ou
ihe Mount, an Exposition of Christian Princi-ples.'! Babbl Voorsanger and Professor Bacon ;
will continue the Wednesday arteruoon lee-

'
tures.

Wednesday evening. Professor Ardley.bead
of the department ol art. deliveied a lecture
before the Science Association In North Hall!
00 "Egyptian Ar .'*

This evening the Philosophical Union will j
bold an adjourned meeting for the furthercriticism of Prol-ssor Royee*s general problem
inhis ••lleligious A«iect of Philosophy."

CLEANING THE STREETS.
Business Firms Assistin-** the Mer-

chants' Association.
The canvassers of the Merchant*.' Association

| who are gathering in subscriptions for the

Icleaning of the streets under the contract
:which the association has entered Into are
j meeting with encouraging success. The fol-
; lowing financial lepori has been made by th*-

association:
Amount previously reported $13.7*54 so.Murptiy.tiran. _ Co 150 00j.T. K. Hagelu 100 00Scliiy Siiieitini- and Lean Company 50 00
Stein, Simon &Co 50 00
Goodyear iil>-erCompany 50 00

'

H. >. Crocker *- Co 50 ooEvening Post 27 on
The ciilieimer < oinpany 25 00
Ctiiiuiiii-tjaiii.Curtis

_
Co. 'J5 00 !

Boltoea. Jonas A:Co *_500
J. Taylor A- Co •_\u25a0."> on
.In lan Calre •.5 00Williams, Maroni A- Co •\u25a0-, Co
I.Toplttz & Co '.'5 00Hlutz _

Lanat 25 0015 1a.c, .*tl(i*iitft i..wne 34 00
'

Trumbull A- lteebe *_
,
'I 00

'Mscn Hros 2". 00Green Uaum & Co «j_ 00
«i. Oundlacti A;Co 'Jo 00A. I.Hall & Son 20 00a. hieiiiiiiaclier & Co 15 00

'
cliarles Aslitou --; _o I
D. Center _•_ 00Kaon ciiiistesen 12 00J., v Beyer io ou '

iI'riiifrleiiros lo00
Kobert 1.. Toplltz

_
Co 10 OU

'
Palmer* Iter Type Foundry IOOU

Iliruwn _
Metzner 10 00

Itosetiblum &Abiiihaui 10 00',R '•1,l"-i 10 00>l'-.\voy &liallagber 10 00 !

<><lo' l'loomqui.t '.. H 00
John Sacbau

""
00

Walter A. Miller .......... 8 00J.Jobanson ••••.

800United Oiidert.iiers
'. ••••\u25a0•

sou I
W. W. Krsk.n V.'.'.'.'.". 8 00 ;
James ".'r-ham.... 8 o<.0<. i

\u25a0XV. Überdeencr
"

\u25a0••\u25a0••\u25a0•\u25a0

cOO.1. Coriber .'.'.111..'.'.. 6 00
A iSMiia btoclc Saddle Company.. .. 500
David Stem'- Son-

"
«,,0

B. t*. ML Batt-ir*v-ue ......"1^.1" 500 !
G.'JlosfOberg a Boa 6 0l(

•
Goldstein Kros- \'\\ = J,,. '
A. Newman '..'..".'.'.

"**
4 00

'
51. 9. Mminont .'.".".'.'. 4 00A. AiiUemarde... '•".!.".'.!!'.'.'.'.!!'.'.'.". 400

'
Tot-' •••••• .-.......5.4.816

Searching for Her Son.
Mrs. Joseph Ford of London, En.land, !

called at police headquarters yesterday
'

and asked assistance in finding her son I
Thomas William Ford. II- left London
about two years ago for California. Shortly
after his arrival in this city she received a
letter Irom him, that he had obtained work
on a ranch, but she has not heard from
him since. She came here about seven
months aeo -in search of him. but has
failed to bud any trace of him. She is i
now -joint: to stay with friends in Olinda, i
Shasta County. Her sou Is 22 years of :
age, withdark eyes end hair.

The Divorce Court.
Judge Troutt has awarded John B.B.

Stevenson a divorce from Lizzie D..-.teven-
son on the ground ot the latter's infiielity.

\u25a0- 0 » '
A careful housekeeper always bas Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup ln the house.
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COLONEL
W. L.

o*\ STRONG,
Jte^>&-lB ( Mayor=ESect

S
l of New York City.

W^^^^^^ J MR* STR°N(J -5 one of New York's
IP/ -_^^\^^\ merchants and men of affairs, eminent

/
'
l|^M^_^' V for his business sagacity and considered

y l^i^pfe^ one °^ the very best dressers in New York
/ mi^; j^ City. Whatever Colonel Strong wears is

ss^' / vfflfw \ yy^\ ~ - considered the correct thing.
/f\\ / W^ \ // /^\ ; We Present the portrait of Colonel
(I \\ J W A_>-^ // / \ Strong to the readers of the Call this
If \\_i^/ # x^^___y / \ > morning attired in one of our

fi
y

_^>^
I \ IMPORTED

-^T_* \ <
'

FRIEZE
D I

'
ULSTERS!

/ Iff m I I 'Tis a very long cut garment, as shown in
J | HI \\\ i I picture, and is one of those garments that,
I| HI r^ vi \\\ I unless tailored perfectly and handled by

I 111 w"" W \\\ t: first=class tailors, would be clumsy and
I HI \\\ \ cumbersome, but the way this garment
/ HI \\\ is tailored it is as neat and as fashionable'

j HI \\\ looking as any of our swell Overcoats.
i In \\\ The shades of these Friezes are black,
I UJ \\\ Oxford mixtures and maple brown, also
\ y

f I dark mixtures. They're lined witha fine
I[j | /^). a^ _ | / worsted lining, and you can own the du=
/ ij jj W^ %J > / plicate like Colonel Strong appears in for

rRj j f^^^ ==$15.00==
P^ x /^^•- :̂::**^--^p/ We are -lust in receiP* of 500 of those

I ]____ Q- Q '[__;=/7rf^7 very swell

W 4jjif ROYAL
'I KERSEY

& & OVERCOATS!

1^-^^ In blues and blacks, with deep silk velvet. _^ collars. We were out of these for nearly

'•/"? \\ L |a\ ©/' -'v. a week and a great many of our customers
([\\ • \Y//1# 1-2/' I were sorely disappointed, as they were in
lvL- Vi liav&r EIEcT I other stores and were taxed $22.50; for
x__ *.'-J A

'
I like garments, but a great many came in

; of fIF^V /ORK Qt/ and bought them at the big store yester=

At} vv£ vvouuO These garments are truly the swellest
11 T Tl CTrrs M Overcoats that we have shown this season.

1 If P?\ J ||7 Your choice from a large assortment
j x_y U»V_£/ ILf^v, of these rich Kersey Overcoats atII

)I

tiT
Mi Your choice from a large assortment

UU»t£/ ILH»w °^ these rich Kersey Overcoats at

l-'T ==$15.00==
j Handsomer garments never left a tai=
J loringshop.
j Keep this before you : We devote an

1-*;**^^^^ 0<\ entire floor, 14,700 square feet, parloMike- - -----------rzzz^r-'^^^^' or comfort, mirrors all around so you
55'^^^,^^^^

—
7^7 Vl an see whether the garments fit or not.

1/ r^ll^^ j /\u25a0 A I This entire floor is devoted exclusively to
1 I riftlf i Overcoats, DrivingCoats and Ulsters.

%JN \ ill _T^ A T^¥ ¥ A ¥^¥ -^ _T^-=*^ v^1 RAPHAEL'S
V J (INCORPORATED),

9, ii,13 1 15 Kearny Street.'

KINQ=PINS
Ca _T .**_ *H^*__FOR

OVERCOATS!


